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Look Back 

Shop `til you drop at next Thursday's 
annual Late-Night Shopping event 
Santa Claus to take request in Matador 

Motley County residents can get a jump on their Christmas shopping and shop 'til they drop during 
the annual Late-Night Shopping event held in Matador each year. Santa Claus will also be in town to take 
request from all the children. This year's late night of fun and shopping is set for next Thursday, December 
2, 5:30 until 9:00 p.m. Matador businesses will remain open late and offer special savings and refreshments. 
The Eternas Study Club will sponsor a Kiddie Store. Watch next week's paper for more information and the 
Late Night Shopping ad. 

Motley County High 
School Basketball Schedule 
Nov. 23 	Post 
Nov. 30 	Floydada 
Dec. 2-4 	Valley Tourn. 
Dec. 7 	Kress 
Dec. 10 	Spade 
Dec. 14 	Valley 
Dec. 17 	Memphis 
Dec. 28-30 	Crosbyton Tourn 
January 4 	Memphis 
January 7 	Silverton 
January 8 	Valley JV Town. 
January 11 	Lakeview 
January 14 	Spur 
January 18 	Guthrie 
January 21 	Patton Springs 
January 25 	Silverton 
January 28 	Lakeview 
February 1 	Chilicothie 
February 4 	Guthrie 
February 5 	MC JV Town. 
February 8 	Patton Springs 
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When there are four games, games will begin at 4:00 p.m. 
Tournament times will be announced. 

District begins January 7 

JR. HIGH SCHEDULE 
November 29 
December 6 
December 13 
January 6 
January 10 
January 15 
January 17 
January 27 
January 29 
Janaury 31 
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The rich heritage 
of Thanksgiving 

NOVEMBER 24, 1955 

Ginning at 8,647 

"Seven gins in Motley County had 
ginned a total of 8,647 bales from the 
1955 crop at 2 p.m. yesterday. Flomot 
was leading with 3,796 bales pro-
cessed at two gins. Matador was in 
second place with 2,637 at three gins 
and Roaring Springs had 2,214 bales 
at two gins." 

'frail Dust 
by Douglas Meador 

"When we master the trivial 
problems of life the impossible ob-
stacles often perish of sheer loneli-
ness." 

"Ignorance sometimes requires 
an education to develop its full poten-
tials." 

won't even talk about their landings! 
They don't make a serene sound, they 
just make that goofy gobble-gobble 
noise. Buy something that is malfunc-
tioning and you'll call it a turkey. See 
a lousy play performed, its a turkey. 
Mankind lend the name turkey to all 
oddball creations and occurrences. 

I think turkeys are getting a bum 
rap. You'll have to agree their color-
ful fan of feathers are beautiful! Tur-
keys are conservative and self effac-
ing. You don't see the turkey lending 
his name or image to every hyped-
up marketing scam to come along. 
There are no cars named for turkeys. 
There are no rock'n roll bands named 
for turkeys. The noble turkey would 
never stand for cheapening his image 
in such commercial ventures. Tur-
keys are smart. You don't see the tur-
key on any endangered species list 
do you? 

As Americans moved westward, 
they carried their Thanksgiving tra-
ditions with them. Often they cel-
ebrated without the customary bird, 
turkey. Hardy pioneer women made 
do with whatever they could, some-
times setting a holiday table with buf-
falo meat, beans and coffee. 

Mound Town 
News Briefs of 
Area Events 

Community 
Chest sets 
fund-raising 
projects 

by Earlyne Jameson 

With the imminent arrival of 
Thanksgiving, we are about to offi-
cially enter the holiday season. 
Thanksgiving has been a favorite 
holiday of mine since grade school for 
many reasons, one being the beauti-
ful rustic colors of artwork. 

When reading about wonderful 
anecdotes and glimpses of the past, I 
discovered that the tradition requir-
ing us lathes to spend Thanksgiving 
Day slaving over hot stoves began 
with the very first celebration in 1621. 
We modern homemakers are just the 
tag end of an unbroken line of women 
that stretches from the microwave 
kitchens of today to the open hearths 
of colonial Massachusetts. 

On that first Thanksgiving, there 
were only four Englishwomen and 
two young girls to prepare a feast for 
90 Indians and 50 settlers. It wasn't 

_the traditional meal we imagine, for 
there was no milk, butter or bread. 
However, there was an abundance of 
pumpkins, corn, fruit, and fowl. What 
a hectic day it must have been for 
those women! Can you imagine try-
ing to baste a wild turkey with 140 
men watching you? 

I think the turkey is a magnificent 
bird, a truly American institution. I 
agree with Benjamin Franklin who 
was so fond of it, he wanted to de-
clare it the national bird or symbol. 

Oh, the turkey is not graceful, also 
he doesn't fly very well either, and we 

Thanksgiving leaves me with a 
lasting sense of our country's rich 
heritage. As I cook Thanksgiving din-
ner, I'll be following a 378 year old tra-
dition. I'll be thankful, oh so thank-
ful, that I have a turkey in the oven, 
instead of a buffalo in the pot! 

$244.7 million in November sales tax rebates 
to Texas cities and counties delivered recently 

THANKSGIVING WISHES — The Motley County ISD Pre-K class give Thanksgiving wishes as they 
show off the display they made with their teacher, Mrs. Barbara Parks. In back (left to right) are 
Christina Moehringer, Dominique Quilimaco, Britt Simpson, Adrian Mathis; (front) Neal Potts, Hayden 
Bonds, and Dylan Adams. Granny's Tea Party 

set for December 5 
Granny's Tea Party, an annual 

fund raising event for the Library, 
has been set for Sunday, December 
5. Girls, ages four and up, are invited 
to attend the affair, to be held at the 
home of Joyce Campbell in Matador. 
A donation of $5.00 each will treat 
girls to an enjoyable afternoon of tea 
and cakes. 

Girls are encouraged to wear 

their 'Granny's' hats, gloves, dresses, 
etc. for a real 'dress-up' event. 

The annual event, which enables 
the Motley County Library to pur-
chase children's books, was first held 
in 1990, and was started as a tea party 
for Mrs. Campbell's grandchildren. 
She made the tea party a Library 
fund-raiser in 1991, and has contin-
ued the tradition each year. 

r 

by Loys Campbell 

Motley County Community Chest 
board members had their annual 
meeting November 12, 1999. 

They voted to leave the donation 
to the Red Cross and Salvation Army 
at 30%. Also a donation of $250 goes 
to the Ministerial Alliance. 

The monies given by the gener-
ous people of Motley County are ap-
predated and used for the good of the 
County. 

Letters and envelopes will be in-
cluded in bank statements. 

Tribune to 
receive 
Letters to 
Santa 

net payment this period of $2,859.91, 
compared to $3,711.33 last year, a 
- 1 1. 94% change. 1999 payments to 
date are $22,171.04, compared to 
$22,879.33 for last year, which is a 
-3.09% change. 

Roaring Springs, with a current 
rate of 1.000%, received a net pay-
ment this period of $952.80, compared 
to $1,649.01 last year, a -42.21% 
change. 1999 payments to date are 
$15,438.90, compared to $14,168.77 in 
1998, a 8.96% change. 

The Comptroller's next sales tax 
allocation will be made on Friday, 
December 10. 

lower for some Texas cities, com-
pared to one year ago, but year-to-
date sales tax rebates for most Texas 
cities are running higher than last 
year. The Texas economy remains 
strong," Comptroller Rylander said. 

Comptroller Rylander delivered 
November sales tax rebates of $227.4 
million to Texas cities, down 0.1 per-
cent compared to last November. 
Texas counties received November 
sales tax rebates of $17.2 million, 
down 3.7 percent compared to one 
year ago. 

In Motley County Matador, with 
a current rate of 1.000%, received a 

(Austin) -- Texas Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander delivered 
$244.7 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to 1,098 Texas cities and 
118 counties, a 0.4 percent decrease 
compared to the $245.8 million paid 
in November 1998. Year-to-date, pay-
ments to cities and counties are run-
ning 5.1 percent ahead of last year. 

November's sales tax rebates in-
clude local sales taxes collected by 
monthly tax filers in September, and 
by quarterly filers on July, August 
and September sales, and reported 
to the Comptroller in October 

"November sales tax rebates are 

Motley County Tribune to sponsor 
Millennium Subscriber contest 

The Motley County Tribune will 
sponsor a Millennium Subscriber 
contest. The winner will be picked at 
random from all subscribers in good 
standing as of midnight on Decem-
ber 31, 1999. 

The winner will receive a Millen-
nium Subscriber plaque that can be 
passed on to an heir or friend, a free 
subscription to the Motley County 
Tribune for the next 1000 years. At 
current rates of $20.00 per year, the 

prize is actually worth $20,000. 
The winner will be notified on 

New Year's Day, January 1, 2000. If 
possible a picture of the winner with 
their plaque will be published in the 
first paper of the New Year. 

Hey kids, it's that time again. It's 
time to write your letters to Santa 
Claus. Old Santa has once again au-
thorized the Motley County Tribune 
to receive his letters to print in the 
paper and then forward to him at the 
North Pole. 

All letters will be printed in our 
Christmas edition, which will be the 
December 16 issue. The Christmas 
section must be to the printers on 
December 10, so all letters must be 
received at the Tribune no later than 
December 3. 

The Tribune will be closed the 
week of Christmas, December 20-24, 
so there will not be a paper published 
that week. The next edition will be out 
on the regular Thursday publication 
day of December 30. 

If you would like to mail your let-
ter you may do so to the following 
address: 

Santa Claus 
c/o Motley County Tribune 
P.O. Box 490 
Matador, TX 79244 
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Family C9' Consumer News 

HOURS:  
CLOSED MONDAY 

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
6:00 A.M. - 8:00 PM. 

SUNDAY - 11:00 A.M. - 2:00 PM. 

Open Thanksgiving Day 
11:00 - 2:00 

Ham, Turkey & Dressing 
and all the Trimmings 

Friday Night Fish Fry 

Saturday Night 
Mexican Buffet 

$6.95 
All-You-Can-Eat! 

ta,lita's Tee 
Downtown Roaring Springs 

348-7205 

• ,* r * 	* 	 - • 	• 	• —or • --I" • 	* 
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I do so hope everyone has a joy-
ous Thanksgiving, time with family 
and friends, lots of good food, and a 
big piece of pumpkin pie! 

* * * * * * * * * 

Book Sale! The Friends of the li-
brary annual used-book sale will be 
from November 29 through Decem-
ber 10 at the Library The first day of 
the sale, Monday, November 29, is for 
members of the Friends of the Li-
brary who have paid their 1999 dues. 
The sale will take place during regu-
lar library hours which are Monday, 
2-5 p.m.; Tuesday - Thursday, 1-6 
p.m.; and Friday, 12 noon to 5:00 p.m. 
The one exception to these hours is 
Matador's Late Night Shopping on 
Thursday, December 2. We will be 
open until 8:30 p.m on that night. 

On this special night, not only will 
we have the used-book sale in the 
Library, but also we will be giving 

away three door prizes to some1ucky 
people who come in and register. One 
prize is a really nice briefcase/laptop 
carrier and there is a canvass book 
back and a personally autographed 
poster of Ricky Williams. Ricky Will-
iams was the Heisman Trophy win-
ner last year when he played football 
for the University of Texas. He is now 
playing for the New Orleans Saints. 
Kids of all ages will be anxious to win 
one of these door prizes. You don't 

have to buy a ticket, just come and 
register on Matador's late night 
shopping night. 

We appreciate the donation by 
Jeff and Pam Thacker in memory of 
Herb Martin. We also appreciate the 
renewal of the gift subscription to 
Biblical Archaeology Review by the 
Reverend Tom Sanders. And we 
thank Betty Montgomery Fligit for 
her donation to the Library. We ap-
preciate the donation by Sondra 
Francis, also. 

I hope you have enjoyed the Vet-
erans Day display in the Library this 
month. We thank the Motley County 
Historical Museum and Charles 

I Keith for providing these pictures of 
Motley County veterans and the 
memorabilia of veterans. 

The Friends of the Library still 
have for sale all four of the Texas 
Capitol Ornaments. This series, or 
even one of the four, would make a 
lovely Christmas gift for someone. I 
give one each year to my sister-in-law 
and her husband who are displaced 
Texans living in Missouri now. They 
like to be reminded of their roots. 

Happy Thanksgiving to everyone! 

Thank you for reading 
THE MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

Now I have to brag about one of 
our employees here at the Tribune. 
Laura Kreusel, as we have reported 
in the paper, plays the piano and has 
won awards with her skills. I had 
never had the opportunity to actually 
hear her play until the Community 
Thanksgiving service held at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday night. 
You would have thought an Angel 
from Heaven was playing that piano. 
I just can't describe to you how beau-
tiful it was. She is certainly a very 
talented young lady. We're pretty 
proud of her. She's a sweet, smart 
girl and I'm proud to have her as one 
of my employees. 

The entire Thanksgiving service 
was a real blessing. 

Happy Thanksgiving! A day to 
stop and give thanks for the many 
blessings we all have. And we do all 
have so many wonderful blessings. I 
will definitely be thankful for a day 
off, after this hectic week. Getting the 
paper out in one day is quite a chore! 
Talk about stress! 

Over the last two weeks, I have 
talked about making lists. One for 
things you 'can hardly wait' for and 
one for 'favorite things'. This week 
it's time for another list. Take a few 
minutes this Thanksgiving, when all 
the dishes are done and the evening 
is quiet, and sit down and make your-
self a list of things that you are truly 
thankful for. In other words "Count 
Your Many Blessings" - name them 
one by one. Just like the song says. 

We all have so many blessings, 
that it could take up a whole notebook 
to list everything. It may take more 
than one sitting, so write down things 
as they come to your mind. Start on 
Thanksgiving, and from time to time 
take out your list and add to it as a 
blessing comes to mind. 

Put all your lists in a little book 
or journal and add to each of them 
as you think of your "can hardly 
wait's", "favorite things", or "bless-
ings". It will really make you realize 
how much you have to be thankful for 
and how wonderful life really is. God 
is so wonderful! 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

Speaking of employees, we have 
a new one. Julie Whitaker, the new 
bride of Dusty Whitaker, has started 
working here. She is a very sweet girl 
and we are very happy to have her 
She is doing a great job, and if we are 
lucky she'll love the work and stay 
awhile. Welcome, Julie! 

sodes. Use exhaust fans or open win-
dows in kitchen or bathroom areas 
when taking showers, cooking or us-
ing the dishwasher. Make sure 
clothes dryers are vented to the out-
side, and use a dehumidifier if nec-
essary. 

If you use a dehumidifier, clean it 
according to the manufacturer's in-
structions, and refill with fresh wa-
ter every few days so harmful mi-
crobes will not grow and be dispersed 
into the air. 

Keep the house clean to reduce 
all allergy-causing agents like micro-
scopic dust mites, animal dander, and 
pollen. If you're allergic, use allergen-
proof comforter and mattress covers, 
wash bedding in hot (130 degree F) 
water, and avoid furnishings which 
can collect dust. Get rid of cock-
roaches, and consider keeping pets 
out of the bedrooms of family mem-
bers with asthma. Consider using a 
high efficiency vacuum filter or a 
vacuum system that's vented to the 
outside. 

If your child does suffer from 
asthma, you may wish to visit with 
your school administrators to enlist 
the assistance of faculty to help you 
manage your child's allergies and/or 
asthma problems. Just keeping 
classroom pets cages clean and not 
letting animals roam can make a big 
difference in many cases. Make sure 
adequate ventilation is available 
where there are strong-smelling 
chemicals or art supplies. Gyms, 
locker rooms, and libraries should be 
cleaned regularly and humidity lev-
els kept between 30 and 50%. 
Asthma can be effectively diagnosed 
and treated at any age, without nega-
tively affecting your quality of life. 

A Joyous 
Thanks • 

to One And All 
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by Mozelle Montano 
County Extension Agent 
Family & Consumer Sciences 

ASTHMA AND INDOOR 
AIR QUALITY 

If you or a loved one has asthma, 
you're not alone. In the United States 
over 14 million people have this lung 
disease. One third of them are chil-
dren. Asthma is the leading chronic 
illness of children in the United 
States. A serious problem in our 
country, it kills about 4,000 people a 
year and is estimated to cost $6.2 bil-
lion in medical care and lost time 
from school and work. Asthma 
deaths, it's complications and the 
number of Americans diagnosed 
with asthma continues to increase 
each year. 

Asthma is a condition affecting 
the airways that carry air in and out 
of the lungs. When a person has an 
asthma attack, the muscles sur-
rounding the air tubes (bronchial 
tubes) of the lungs go into spasm, the 
mucous lining swells, and secretions 
build-up making breathing extremely 
difficult. 

Asthma can be aggravated by 
exposure to pollutant "triggers", 
such as certain components of ve-
hicle exhaust and industrial emis-
sions, tobacco smoke, pollen, and al-
lergens from animals and insects. 
Understanding how air pollution can 
affect asthma, and how to prevent 
isthma episodes by reducing or 
avoiding exposure to potential trig-
gers can make life easier for the suf-
ferer as well as the caregiver. 

Anyone can get asthma, it usually 
develops in childhood, but can also 
develop in later life. About 10% of new 
asthma cases are diagnosed in per-
sons aged 65 or older. Asthma is more 
likely to occur in the following cir-
cumstances: 

People living in urban communi-
ties (although we do not know exactly 
why). 

Children exposed to cigarette 
smoke in the home. 

One of your parents has Asthma. 
If you have allergies your 

chances of developing asthma also 
increases. At least 80% of children 
and 50% of adults with asthma also 
have allergies. 

We do not know exactly what 
causes asthma, or why one person 
gets asthma and another does not. 
We do, however, know more about the 
chances that occur in the airways 
and how to reverse and keep those 
changes from happening. 

During normal breathing, the air-
ways to the lungs are fully open, al-
lowing air to move in and out easily. 
People with asthma have inflamed 
airways that are supersensitive to 
things (triggers) that normally would 
not bother a person. Asthma triggers 
can vary from person to person, but 
come in the following forms: 

Allergens (substances that cause 
allergies) such as dust mites, pollen, 
mold, pet dander, and even cock-
roaches and their waste. 

Irritants in the air - such as to-
bacco smoke, wood fires, charcoal 
grills, odors or fumes from household 
sprays, paint gasoline, perfume, or 
scented soaps. 

Respiratory infections - such as 
, colds, flu, sore throats, and sinus in-

fections. (These are the most com-
mon asthma triggers among chil-
dren). 

Physical activities that make you 
breathe harder (Stress maybe a trig-
ger for some individuals). 

Weather - such as dry wind, cold 
air, or sudden weather changes. 

Asthma triggers cause airway 
changes as the linings swell and be-
come more inflamed, mucus clogs 
the airways and muscles around the 
airways tighten and breathing be-
comes more difficult. 

SOME COMMON ALLERGIC 
& NON-ALLERGIC TRIGGERS 

Allergic:  
* dust mites 
* mold spores 
* yeast spores 
* cat hair, salvia & urine 
* dog hair & saliva 
* cockroach particles 
* Aspirin or other nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs 
* metabisulfite, used as a preser-
vative in many beverages & 
some foods. 

GIVING THANKS 
. 

i 

"Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, 
His love endures forever. Let the redeem-
ed say this...Let them give thanks to the 

.a Lord for His unfailing love for He satis- 
;. fies the thirsty and fills the hungry with 
;! ice` good things." ( Psalm 107: 1,2,8,9). 

, 	. 	• ' i' 	• Half the world goes to bed hungry 
Much of the world is held in the grip of 
Godless communism. Freedom as we 
know it here in America, simply does not 
exist out side of our borders. 

Homemakers in much of the world never see in their lifetimes 
the quantity and quality of food we have available to us in just one 
trip to our grocery. Is this abundance and our freedom ours merely 
by happenstance? Is it only due to what we here in America call, "good 
ole American energy and know-how"? Or has God indeed blessed 
America? 

Eighty-one year old Benjamin Franklin said this: "I have lived, 
Sir, a long time, and the longer I live, the more convincing proofs I 
see of this truth: that God governs in the affairs of man. And if a spar- 
row cannot fall to the ground without His notice, is it probable that 
an empire can rise without His aid? We have been assured, Sir, in the 
Sacred Writings that except the Lord build a house, they labor in vain 
that build it. I firmly believe this." 

Truly, our God has blessed us, and our giving thanks this week is 
very appropriate, don't you think? 

Roaring Springs 
Church of Christ 

Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 
Radio Programs K-96 FM 

Bible Study - 10 a.m. 	 Worship - 9 a.m. 

Non-Allergic:  
* tobacco smoke 
* smog 
* natural gas, propane or kero-

sene 
* wood smoke 
* coal smoke 
* gas, wood, coal & kerosene 

heating units 
* paint fumes 
* viral respiratory infections 
* exercise 
* weather changes 
'fry to keep humidity levels be-

tween 30 and 50%, as high humidity 
can promote growth of biological 
agents that may trigger asthma eoi- 
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FRESHMAN CLASS FAVORITES — Lacy Carson)  and Chantry Meyer. 

ranny's 

(Zea Carty 
Sunday, Dec. 5 — 3:00 PM 

at the home of Joyce Campbell — Matador 

$5.00 donation 
Please RSVP for reservations — 347-2793 
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Lady Matadors start off 

What's 
to 
Eat? 

season on winning note MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

Breakfast: Sausage, Pancakes, 
Syrup, Fruit, Milk. 

Lunch: Corn Dogs, Baked 
Beans, French Fries, Pickles, Rosy 
Baked Apples, Milk. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 

The Motley County Lady Mata-
dors started the season off right with 
three wins, November 16-18. The JV 
Ladies defeated Valley JV, 26-19, No-
vember 16. 

Kelsi Wallace led in scoring with 
seven. Brittany Donaldson, Lacy 
Carson and Chasity Holman added 5 
each, and Cassie Campbell added 3. 

Chasity Holman led with re-
bounds, grabbing 7. Kelsi Wallace 
had 5; Lacy Carson, 4; Brittany 
Donaldson, 3; and Cassie Campbell, 
3. 

Kelsi was 3-5 in shooting. Brit-
tany Donaldson had 6 steals. 

Coach Copeland stated, "We had 
to come from behind to win. The girls 

Motley County Third Graders show off their handmade turkeys. 

Breakfast: Cereal, Buttered 
Toast, Juice, Milk. 

Lunch: Chicken Nuggets, Pota-
toes, Gravy, California Blend Veggies, 
Hot Rolls, Honey, Milk. 

game, we played well!" 
The Varsity team defeated Lub-

bock Cooper JV, 35-29 in the Ralls 
Tournament, November 18. 

Anna Christy led in scoring with 
10. Shandra Jones added 6; Denise 
Shannon, 6; Kember Everett, 5; 
Rachelle Renfro, 4; Rabecca Morris, 
2; Courtney Hays and Miranda 
Palmer, 1. 

Shandra Jones grabbed 12 re-
bounds. Anna Christy got 5; Kember 
Everett, 4; Denise Shannon, 3; 
Rachelle Renfro, 2; Miranda Palmer 
and Ashley Stevens, each had one. 

Coach Copeland stated, "We 
need to improve on freethrows. Coo-
per JV team was 1/2 Juniors and 1/2 
Sophomores. This is a 3A school." 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1 

never stopped working and trying to 

The Lady Matadors Varsity team 
also defeated Valley, 36-31. 

Anna Christy led in scoring with 
12. Shandra Jones had 8; Rabecca 
Morris, 6; Denise Shannon, 3; 
Miranda Palmer, 3; Kember Everett, 
3; and Ashley Stevens, 1. 

Leading rebounder was Denise 
Shannon with 7. Anna Christy 
grabbed 6; Miranda Palmer, 4; 
Kember Everett, 3; Rabecca Morris, 
2; and Shandra Jones, 1. 

Ashley Stevens had 3 steals. 
Anna Christy was 5-8 shooting. 

Coach Copeland stated, "De-
fense wins the game. For the first 

What I'm thankful for.... Breakfast: Biscuits, Bacon, 
Eggs, Orange Juice, Jelly, Milk. 

Lunch: Pizza (Pepperoni and 
Cheese), Green Salad, Pineapple 
Tidbits, Cookie, Milk. 

by the Motley County 
3rd Grade Class 

Website focuses 
on managing 
pain in children 

more of my family. I'm thankful that 
I have a nice cozy house to live in. 
Thanksgiving is one of my favorite 
times of the year. Especially the tur-
key" THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 

Breakfast: Cereal, Pop Tarts, 
Juice, Milk. 

Lunch: Tacos (Beef - Cheese), 
Lettuce, tomato, Ranch Beans, 
Chips, Hot Sauce, Jello, Fruit, Milk. 

Jasmine Porter 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 

"I am thankful for our food we eat. 
I am thankful for the water we drink. 
Also, I am thankful for my family. I 

• am thankful for my friends. I am 
thankful for my teacher, Mrs. Price. 
I am thankful for Jasmine. I am 
thankful for my Meme. I am thankful 
for Pam and Brian. I am thankful for 
Kaitlan. I am thankful for blind 
people." 

Breakfast: Hot Cereal, Buttered 
Toast, Fruit, Milk. 

Lunch: Cheeseburgers, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickle, Onion, French Fries, 
Brownie, Milk. 

Jr. Class to 
give away 
sound system 

"I am thankful for my family. I am 
thankful for my kittens and my house. 
I am thankful for my clothes. I am 
thankful for my bed and my good nice 
school that I go to. I am thankful for 
my friends and my mom and my dad 
and my sister. I am thankful for my 
aunt and uncle. I am thankful for Jas-
mine, my friend. I am thankful for my 
grandparents. I am thankful for the 
food and water that I have. I am 
thankful for my shoes, I am thankful 
for my teacher, Mrs. Price. I am 
thankful for Mrs. Marvel and my 
cousin, Tristen and my cousins. I am 
thankful for Shane'a and Laura. I am 
thankful for my school and my 
name." 

Annie Hurt 

"I am thankful for God making 
me and my family. And I am glad for 
me being smart." 

Shane Marks 

Kayla Hollinsworth 

"I am thankful for my family. I am 
thankful for my clothes. Sometimes 
I'm thankful for my food and Mom 
and dad are thankful for food too." 

Andrew Davila 

"I am thankful for our cousins 
and friends and uncle and aunts and 
grandmom and grandad. The food 
will be good and the pie will be good." 

Gracie Ho-Gland 
"I am thankful for my family and 

my school that I go to. I am thankful 
for my friends I play with at school. I 
am also thankful for people that can't 
see or walk." 

Laura Martinez 

"I am thankful for my family. Be-
cause I get to eat and have money. If 
I was in any other family, I would feel 
like I did not have security. But I am 
glad with the family I have." 

Thmra Ashley 

"I am thankful for my mom be-
cause she gets us -food and gets us 
tl9thes. My dad helps me get a horse 
toko find coWs.aam thankful for my 
papa's lake." 

Shane'a Russell 

The Junior Class is sponsoring a 
Sony Sound System Radio give-away. 
The sound system consists of a mega 
bass for powerful sound, double cas-
sette deck, 4 band graphic equalizer, 
a CD player, cassette recorder and a 
AM/FM radio. 

With each $1.00 donation your 
name will be entered to win. The 
lucky winner will be notified Noverri-
ber 30 during the MC basketball 
games. 

Contact any Junior Class mem-
ber or sponsor to make a donation. 
Don't miss out! "I am thankful for God making 

me real and for thanksgiving. I am 
thankful for my family. I am thankful 
for seeing my uncle and Thanksgiv-
ing." 

"I am thankful for my cat and my 
yellow kittens. I am thankful for ev-
erything the Lord gave me. I am 
thankful for all the animals. I am 
thankful for the good cotton crop." 

Cade Luckett 

"I am thankful for the food. Also I 
am thankful for a family that loves me 
and takes care of me and likes to play 
with me. I am thankful that I'm 
healthy and alive. I'm also thankful 
for my uncles, aunts, and cousins. I 
love Thanksgiving because we are 
going to Brady, Texas to visit with 

Jesse Moehringer 

"I am thankful for my computer 
so I can get on the internet and my 
dog, Thunder. I am also thankful for 
church in Roaring Springs. I am 
thankful for Mrs. Marvel and God and 
year two-thousand and Cade, also 
the Bible." 

Justin Todd 

Pain in children is often 
undertreated because of unwar-
ranted fears of side effects and myths 
about the effects of pain on young-
sters. 

"Pediatric pain is still 
undermanaged. Even today, there is 
a hesitancy to treat young people for 
pain. A lot of misconceptions exist," 
said Dr. Marilyn Hockenberry-Eaton, 
an associate professor of pediatric 
hematology and oncology at Baylor 
College of Medicine. 

A new Texas Children's cancer 
Center website, located at 
wwwchildcancerpain.org, addresses 
those myths, as well as provides edu-
cational information to caregivers on 
effective pain management in chil-
dren. 

"Cancer Pain Management. in 
Children" is a project funded by the 
Texas Cancer Council. It includes the 
website, along with a booklet of infor-
mation that is available to profession-
als who treat young cancer patients. 

Though the website is designed 
for cancer patient caregivers, it pro-
vides information useful to all health 
professionals, and to parents. 

A glossary of terms associated 
with pain management , as well as 
pain assessment tools and pharma-
cological stragies, are all apart of the 
site. 

"We've tried to make it state-of 
the-art information about a real diffi-
cult subject, but softened with art-
work and comments to parents. We 
didn't want it to be this technical, 
frightening website that people 
wouldn't want to touch" she said. 

Hockenberry-Eaton said miscon-
ceptions about pain in children con-
tinue to keep them from getting ad-
actuate amounts of medication. 

Some of the myths explored on the 
website include: 

-Young infants do not feel pain. 
Studies have shown that a newborn 
can experience pain. 

-Children easily become addicted 
to narcotics. There is no greater risk 
of addiction in children than in adults 
when medication is appropriately 
administered. 

-Children tolerate pain better than 
adults do. Younger children experi-
ence higher levels of pain during pro-
cedures than older children do. 

-Children are unable to tell you 
where they hurt. Though they might 
not express themselves in the same 
way as adults, children can identify 
pain. 

-Children become accustomed to 
pain or painful procedures. Children 
exposed to repeated painful proce-
dures often have increased anxiety 
and perception of pain with each pro-
cedure. 

The content of the website was 
developed by Hockenberry-Eaton 
and four other authors, and was re-
viewed by 15 advisors. Baylor's Cen-
ter of Collaborative and Interactive 
technology designed the website. 
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Store No. 242 

, Hwy. 70 - Matador 
806-347-2373 

PEPSI PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 24-DEC. 7, 1999 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST  

Seek The Lord 
When thou saicist, 

Seek ye my face; 
my heart said unto 
thee, Thy face, 
Lord, will I seek. 

Psalms 27:8 
— 

"Ark. t.. 

A shimmering table decoration 
for the holidays can consist of 
bare branches sprayed gold or sil-
ver, decorated with ornaments and 
then placed in a festive flower pot. 
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"gntet his gates with thanksgiving, and unto 

his courts with raise: 6e thanktul unto 

and 6tess or-(is name."  

isalms 100:4 

p you enjoy the boliimp5 

With the toile of friend aub family! 
This special Thanksgiving wish is sponsored by the following: 

Meredith Construction 
Gas & Supply 

The Windmill 

Red Ball Bin 

LaNita's Cafe 

First State Bank 

Production Credit Assoc. 

Matador Implement 

Matador Variety 

Rose Garden Floral & Gifts 

Alexander Fuel 	First National Bank 

Motley County Tribune 	Long Insurance 

Vickie's Floral 	Panhandle-Plains 

Thacker Jewelry 	Federal Land Bank 

Flomot Gin 	 Feed Trough 

Spur Security Bank 
	Steakhouse 

New To You 
CSR PolyPipe 

Lighthouse Electric 
	Thacker Supply 

Seigler Funeral Home 
	Kathy's 

South Plains Electric Coop. 
Dickens Division 

v 	:4 tit4 •1 	-- t• 414  A 



WH 
1999 Buick Park 

Avenue Ultra 
16K —r '17,800 

1999 Pontiac 
Montana 

Rear AC,19 

525,500 ,RIES 
". • 

'99Pont Grand AM 2&4Dr $12,600 
99 Pont Grand Prix 4 Dr. 	$13,700 
'99 Pont Bonneville 	513,900 

'99 Buick Century 
'99 Buick Regal - Leather 
99 Buick LeSabre  ' 

$13,600 
$15,600 
$154999 

5(TY 
UTO 

"All still 
under factory 

warranty" 

Buick-Pontiac-GMC 

983-3767 
Floydada 

Toll Fro 1-888-CITY AUTO 
www.cltyautoinc.com 

FAMILY EYE CARE 

Amy E. Bishop, O.D. — Therapeutic Optometrist 

Blake Avera, M.D. — Ophthalmology / Surgery 

** Eye Exams & Contact Lens Fittings 
** Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 

1* Local Cataract Surgery 
** Full Service Optical 

125 Avenue B, N.W. - Childress Texas -  940-937-2015  

Enter the Anti-Aging Program Designed for the Astronauts! 

NUTRITIONAL 
BIOMEDICINE, INC. 
Jan B. Hamilton, Ph.D., R.D./L.D. 

Specializing in Early 
Intervention of Disease States: 

Osteoporosis, Diabetes, Mellitus, Cardiovascular Disease 
Eating Disorders, Hypertension, Cancer, Arthritis 

Through • Nutritional Intervention • Preventive Medicine 
Longevity Research 

(806) 296-WELL (9355) 1-888-425-WELL 
(806) 291-WELL (9355) 

email: jhamiltunertexasonline.net - web site: wwwnutritionalbiontedielne.cont 
1000 Jefferson Dr. Plainview, TX 79072 

We couldn't help but notice that some of you still don't have wireless phone service from Cellular One. 

So, we said to ourselves, 'What's it going to take to get these people on board?" And we thought about it, 

and then we answered, 'Well how about free weekends for life and the freedom to call anyone across the 

state for free?" So, how about it? Don't just sit there, pick 

up the phone, or get in the car, or what have you, and 

snap up this offer! It just keeps getting better. Now, go! 	 cellular for every 

CELLULARONE` 
ONE. 

NEW TO YOU 
Downtown Matador CELLULARONE 

ANNETTE HOLLINSWORTH Authorized Dealer 

Or call 1-800-CELL ONE. 

Antabie  0, quawyou turn Para ceoy OSP o nad to It weelunl crafts pa rraw and spates lo cats made voth taro calling area only kom egm Friday t t I Wpm Sunday. Wes rot octal) la.et. atieSSmals 
a Cts May MX be calmed wan Mara Td Fret learning and cull?" cab Oft Muted LIP creel bled In hi (non faCrarill 1=11* Woe the matey% beans to monk the call Prouants let rronation at tThe cal 
reamed hadhomt anaklabte al Cellilw Oro and patopatrig cleats %tub suPP6es last Markin law 	 requital Olt rest•ClialS ark* Please Noe reelect flanks o Lae lot &tads 

FREE Nokia 918 

• 

Deft Blue Ornaments by Dutch American 
Hand Blown Ornaments 

& Many Others! 

We have Great Gift Ideas 
for your Christmas Shopping! 

Lay-away now! 

OS e arden 
/oral c jints 

Downtown Matador 
806-347-2711 or 800-687-6074 
We appreciate t our business! 

ct> • 4t0fre&  
EXTENDICARE 

VP' 	 Health Facilities, Inc. 

Floydada Rehab 
& Care Center 

Special Needs Unit for Alzeheimers 
Kiki Wilcox, Administrator 

925 West Crockett 
Floydada, Texas 79235 

(806) 983-3704 

Lockney Health 
& Rehab Center 
401 N. Main St. 

Lockney, Texas 79241 
(806) 652-3375 

Lance House - Administrator 

Crosbyton Nursing & Rehab Center 
Sean Barlow, Administrator 

222 North Farmer 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322-05389 

(806) 675-2342 

All of our centers are Medicare and Medicaid Certified. In 
addition, we have a National VA contract. Hospice and Respite 

Care is also available at our center. We have 24 hour Skilled 
Nursing Care, Physical, Occupational, Speech, I.V., 

and Respiratory Therapy. 
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Holiday game plan can tackle family's unhealthy habits 

If Thanksgiving kicks off non-stop 
noshing and sports-channel surfing 
at your house, you might want to call 
a pre-season time-out. 

"Families who engage in too little 
exercise and too many high-calorie 
snacks are setting their kids up to 
become overweight, sedentary 
adults prone to cardiovascular dis-
ease, diabetes and hypertension," 
said Becky Gorham, a research dieti-
tian with the USDA/ARS Children's 
Nutrition Research Center at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston. 

To help parents develop a strong 
defense against these unhealthy hab-
its, Gorham offers these tips: 

• Call interference on excessive 
television, video and computer time 
that keep kids inactive. Hold a team 
meeting to negotiate sitting-time lim-
its. 

• Break up boredom by sending 
kids outside to play, helping them 
make holiday gifts, cards and wrap-
ping paper, or inviting them into the 
kitchen to help prepare meals. 

• Negotiate trade-offs involving 
free-time activities. Trade participa-
tion in family touch football games, 
20-minute walks or other physical ac-
tivities for extra time to view those 
must-see football games. 

• Build "team spirit" by asking 

the kids to help plan holiday activi-
ties, decorate the yard or prepare 
homemade gifts. Take turns being 
the "tour guide" for after-dinner 
walks past neighborhood holiday dis- 

plays. Plan a family weekend tree-
cutting excursion, get kids involved 
in organizing a neighborhood Turkey 
Trot or Jingle Bell Run, lead a canned 
food drive or host a holiday skating 
party. 

• Stock up on nutritious snacks 
such as air-popped popcorn, whole 

wheat crackers, low-fat cheeses, fla-
vored hummus dips, small bottles of 
water, low-fat ranch-style dip, ready-
to-eat vegetables, homemade cereal 

and nut mixes, dried and canned 
fruit, ready-to-eat fresh fruit wedges, 
and peanut butter 

• Stick to a game plan of balance 
and moderation for family meals and 
activities. Kids and their parents 
need to maintain some routine and 
structure, especially during the busy 
holiday season. 

"Parents can't expect a couch-
potato kid to miraculously grow up 
to be a healthy, active adult. But, by 
setting a good example, tackling un-
healthy eating patterns and encour-
aging physical activities every day of 
the year, parents can help develop 
winning habits that are likely to stay 
with them as they grow," Gorham 
said. 

Propane safety checks urged before 
winter cold weather hits Texas 

WINNER — Carolyn Johnson of Flomot was named the winner of this 
painting by local artist, Betty Bostick. The Motley County Arts & Crafts 
Club gave the painting away at their annual Fall Bazaar held Saturday. 

an inspection of their heating system 
for leaks and to ensure it meets all 
safety standards. In addition, pro-
pane technicians can evaluate tank 
parts and appliance controls to make 
sure the entire system is all in good 
working condition. 

"With the mild fall temperatures 
we've had across Texas, it's hard to 
think about trying to stay warm," 
Williams said. "But having your pro-
pane systems checked now will en-
sure you're not left out in the cold 
when winter truly arrives." 

Shorter days and cooler nights 
have signaled the beginning of fall 
and the start of the propane-heating 
season. Texas Railroad Commission 
Chairman Michael L. Williams, Com-
missioner Charles R. Matthews and 
Commissioner Tony Garza remind 
Texans to have their propane tanks 
and heating appliances properly in-
spected before the first signs of 
colder weather. 

Williams, Matthews and Garza 
urged propane users to contact their 
local propane company to schedule 

2/eissings on.  
Me Season 

to make sure they are all in good 
working condition. 

— Homes with propane gas logs 
or fireplace systems should be 
checked each fall. 

— Naturally odorless propane 
gas has a rotten egg smell added to 
it to help identify any leaks. If you 
ever smell gas, leave the home im-
mediately without using any electri-
cal switches or appliances. Close the 
service valve under the protective 
dome of your tank by turning it to the 
right as far as it can go. Call your pro-
pane supplier or local fire depart-
ment from a neighbor's phone. 

To help consumers properly use 
propane-fueled appliances, the Rail-
road commission of Texas offers a 
free safety brochure entitled Home 
Safe Home. Copes are available in 
both English and Spanish and can be 
obtained by contacting the Railroad 
Commission's Alternative Pliels Re-
search and Education Division toll-
free at 1-800-64-CLEAR (1-800-542-
5327). 

"An estimated half million Texas 
homes use efficient and reliable pro-
pane as their primary energy 
source," Matthews said. "It's a fuel 
that must be maintained in order to 
safely provide the maximum ben-
efits." 

"Taking time for routine mainte-
nance on your propane system is 
time well spent." Garza added. 
"We're feeling the first chills of win-
ter, and there's no better time to 
properly inspect your system than 
before colder weather hits." 

According to Williams, Matthews 
and Garza, other important safety 
tips to remember include: 

— If your home has a propane 
furnace, water heater, range or other 
conveniences, schedule a check of 
the whole propane system - includ-
ing appliances. 

— Your local propane service 
technician should check your tank, 
piping, regulators, gauges, connec-
tors, valves, vents, thermostats, pi-
lots, burners and appliance controls 

After Thanksgiving Sale! 

New Shipment of Candles 
New Shipment of 

Potpourri by the Scoop 
New Fragrances 

orest Floor, Katy Road, Birthday Cake & Marmaladel 

Candles & Oils to go with your potpourri 

— NEW -- 
Tapestry Afghans & Wall Hangings 

These are beautiful!  

For what shall it 
profit a man, if he 
shall gain the 
whole world, and 
lose his own soul? 

Mark 8:36 

A 
Subscription 

to the 

MOTLEY 
COUNTY 
TRIBUNE 
would make 

a great 
Christmas gift! 

Only $20.00 per year 
($1.00 discount for those 

over 60 years of age) 

347-2400 
724 Dundee 

Matador 



Roaring Springs News 
by Odessa Mullins 

Flomot News 
by Earlyne Jameson 

Please join us for a party 
honoring 

Nora Belle Dunning 
in celebration of her 
Eighty-fifth birthday 

Saturday, the fourth of December 
2:00 - 3:30 PM 

Prairie House, 1301 Mesa Drive 

Plainview, Texas 

No gifts, please 

Law Offices of 

TEMPIE T. HUTTON 

Divorces 
Family Law 
Wills 
Real Estate 

Probate 
Contracts 
Leases 
Gen. Bus. Law 

Open 
Monday - Friday 

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

806-347-2004 
Motley County Courthouse 

Matador, Texas 
Licensed by the Texas Supreme Court, 

Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 
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Obituaries News around the County 
C.W. Turner 

Seab and Dianne Washington were in 
Amarillo, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11-
12 for Dianne to attend an Advanced Tax 
Workshop sponsored by Texas A&M Uni-
versity. They visited last Sunday in 
Childress with son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Washington, Katie, Clay, Cam 
and Conner. They celebrated the birth-
day of Cam, who was 10 years old on Nov. 
15. 

a Veteran of World War II, and a member 
of the Masonic Lodge. He had worked as 
lineman and supervisor for several elec-
tric companies and civilian contractors 
from Texas to California, and also in Ko-
rea and Vietnam. In later years he worked 
for St. Mary's Hospital and Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. 

He was preceded in death by his par-
ents, a sister and two brothers, and is sur-
vived by one niece, Linda Jo Kohler, 
Shallowater, three nephews, Don Turner 
and W.G. Turner, of Lubbock, and Bob 
Turner of San Angelo. 

Graveside rites for C.W. Turner, 82, of 
DeLeon, Texas were held at 10:30 a.m 
Friday, Nov. 20, at East Mound Cemetery 
in Matador. Officiating was Rev. Truman 
Johnson, pastor of Broadview Baptist 
Church in Lubbock 

Mr. Turner died October 23,1999, in 
DeLeon, Texas. Cremation was under the 
direction of Nowlin Funeral Home in 
DeLeon, Texas. 

He was born November 4,1916 in Blue 
Ridge, Texas. 

He was a former resident of Motley 
County, and had been a resident of De 
Leon, Texas for a number of years. He was 

2Vote 476hanks 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Martin and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Serivner of 
Turkey and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Reagan 
of Quitaque were in Lubbock Saturday 
night and enjoyed dinner at the Hub Res-
taurant and the musical comedy perfor-
mance, "Right Bed, Wrong Husband" at 
the Cactus Theater. 

I wish to thank everyone for the prayers, phone calls, food and other 
acts of kindness shown me on my recent hip surgery. 

Billy Meyer 

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS 
The Roaring Springs Wesleyan Guild 

met in the home of Lula Swim on Wednes-
day night, November 18 with the Presi-
dent, Pearl Patten, in charge. She gave 
the opening prayer. Grace Zabielski gave 
the devotional, "Take Time to Be Still". 

The Christmas party will be held in 
the Volunteer Community Center on 
Wednesday night, December 8. This year, 
instead of bringing a gift, we will bring can 
goods to be given to the Ministerial Alli-
ance. It will be held at 7:00 p.m. MI lathes 
of the community are invited. 

Mary Lumsden had charge of the 
pledge service. Noma Wike was installing 
officer. Darleen Fletcher gave the closing 
prayer. 

Those in attendance were Grace 
Zabielski, Billie Clifton, Darleen Fletcher, 
Imogene Swim, Noma Wile, Mary 
Lumsden, Pearl Patten, Callie Giesecke, 
Dorothy Lee, and hostess Lula Swim. 

Mrs. Jackie Davis and Michael Of Fritch. 
Mary Ellen Barton and her sister, Mrs. 

Mollie Burleson of Floydada were in 
Plainview Friday for Mrs. Burleson's 
optical appointment. Mary Ellen visited 
in Matador Saturday night with Mrs. 
Eugenia Barton and her houseguests, son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Coke Barton and 
daughter of Midland. 

L.T. Starkey of Rails visited Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs. C.W. Starkey. 

Cindy and Chad Calvert of Lubbock 
visited Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clois Shorter. 

Mrs. Jackie Lynn Davis and son, 
Michael, of Fritch, visited during the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Starkey. 

Mrs. Wanda Lane of Lockney visited 
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Martin Sunday. 

Visiting Mrs. Leona Degan Sunday 
was her son, Stanley Degan of Kalgary. 

I would like to thank everyone for the cards, flowers and donations 
for the loss of my grandson, Rusty. Thanks again and God bless everyone. 

Julie Clay of Lubbock visited Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ike Clay. 

Mrs. Ruth Lee attended to business in 
Plainview Sunday. 

Visiting during the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Rogers and Donnie 
Rogers were Ronnie Rogers of Lubbock, 
his grandson, Kolin Duetherhause of 
Littlefield, Stanley Degan of Kalgary and 

Mrs. Kathy Shorter and daughters, 
Mrs. Christy Milam of Petersburg, Mrs. 
Keri Sehon of Wolffworth and Mrs. Cindy 
Calvert of Lubbock enjoyed entertain- 
ment 

	 Ruby Hipp and family 
and shopping in Amarillo Saturday. 

Whiteflat News 
by Earlyne Jameson 

Alice Monroe of Kokomo, Indiana 
spent from Thursday until Monday with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bucky Marvel and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and son, 
Mr, and Mrs. James Swim and children 
of Holister, California, visited Thursday 
afternoon with Odessa Mullins. They 
were here taking care of business for his 
mother, Daisy Smith, who is in a nursing 
home in Garland. She would like to hear 
from friends here. Her address is Daisy 
Smith, Silver Leaves Nursing Home, 505 
W. Center Ville Rd., Garland, TX 75043. 

Mt and Mrs. Tommy Largent of Lub-
bock spent Saturday with his mother, 
Mary Lumsden. 

Venita Sedgwick and son, Jerry of 
Claude, and grandson Neal, drove to 
Summerville Tuesday to spend Thanks-
giving with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McGee. 

Those enjoying coffee, cake and apri-
cot turnovers in the home of Lula Swim 
on Monday were the following: 

Jeff Thacker, Joyce Smith, Jeanie 
Adams, Pearl Patten, Ruby Hipp, Grace 
Zabielski, Lea Peacock, and hostess Lula 
Swim. 

Scott Zabielski, grandson of Ray and 
Grace Zabielski, has been notified that his 
name is running on the Coca Cola screen 
in Times Square, New York City, as one of 
the finalists for the Coca Cola commer-
cial. 

Odessa Mullins kept a doctor's ap-
pointment in Crosbyton Thursday morn-
ing and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Mullins in Dickens on her way home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patten kept a 
doctor's appointment Thursday after-
noon at the Crosbyton Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGee and 
Audie of Lake Summerville spent several 
days last week with her mother, Venita 
Sedgwick, 

WHITEFLAT NEWS 
Overheard 

There are some special things that 
should inspire common sense of thanks-
giving in everyone that is fortunate 
enough to have them. 

The gift of good health alone is enough 
riches to warrant eternal gratitude. Love 
is another great joy that should generate 
thankfulness. The most important thing 
in our lives for which we should be thank-
ful is for our loving Heavenly Father, a 
source of joy and guidance in our lives. 

May you have a happy and meaning-
ful Thanksgiving Day. 

4k. mARy_lay 
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Gift-giving made easy 

Regardless of the holiday or occasion, I can help with gift ideas, 
wrapping and delivery. With lovely gifts for everyone on your 

list. It's the ideal solution. Call today. 
Jennifer Sands 

Independent Beauty Consultant 
(915) 573-4720 

Neighborhood News 
by Rita Groves 

Katheryn Martin met her daughter, Mrs. 
Carol Gilbreth of Sundown in Lubbock 
Thursday for Mrs. Martin's medical ap-
pointments and tests. 

Mrs. Greta Smallwood of Matador and 
Mrs. Carol Ann 'firmer enjoyed HOLIDAY 
HAPPENINGS at the Civic Center in Lub-
bock Saturday. 

Mrs. Elaine Risser of Matador and her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Dixon attended a 
Panhandle, New Mexico Beef Master 
Breeders meeting in Plainview Saturday 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Barnes. 

Visiting Friday night in Matador with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green and their guest, 
Richard "Jiggs" Green of Bowie were Art 
Green of Flomot and Mrs. Katheryn-Mar-
tin. Richard also visited during the week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Green 
in Matador. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.R. "Skeet" Jameson Thursday after-
noon were Richard "Jiggs" Green of 
Bowie and James Simpson of Matador. 
Mr. Jameson attended to business in 
Plainview and Floydada Thursday morn-
ing. 

Art Green of Flomot and Mrs. 
Mrs. Juanita Cooper was in Lockney 

Friday for therapy treatments. 
-dr 

Matador  News 
Mrs. Elsie Thacker had knee surgery 

at the Covenant Medical Center in Lub-
bock Thursday, November 18. 

Thomas and June Tilson went to 
Amarillo on Friday, November 12 and 
spent the night with daughter and sister, 
Deborah. On Saturday the three of them 
went to Boyd to visit Lamar and his fam-
ily. The occasion was the baptism of Tho-
mas Adam Tilson on Sunday, November 
14 in First United Methodist Church of 

Boyd. It was a beautiful ceremony and a 
joyful occasion. Those attending were 
Lamar Brenda and Daroiy; grandparents, 
Jean and Frankie Adams and June 
Tilson; aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 

James Rampy and Taylor; aunt Deborah 
and Uncle Thomas Tilson; and great aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Stewart. 

June and family returned to their respec-
tive homes Sunday night and Tuesday. 

Reminiscing and giving thanks was 
enjoyed in a gathering in the Charles R. 
and Joan Keith home for lunch with long-
time friends Charles and Viola Keith, 
Clinton Lee and Freida Burns, D.A. and 
Ruby McGuire, Keith and Joan Patton, 
Bill King and Algie and Rita Groves. 
Charlie and Viola Keith, Joan and Keith 
Patton and Bill King, as well as the hosts, 
claim descendancy from first settlers. 
Algie and Rita have been in the county 
since 1916 and 1924 respectively. Several 
bought land and came "home" to retire, 
having been convinced from their travels 
elsewhere and their parents that this is 
the best place to live. 

It's odd what sticks in a person's mind. 
"Clint's" mother, Virginia, was a staunch 
Christian. My mouth popped open once 
many years back when she asked the 
preacher outright, "Why don't you ever 
preach on Revelations?" She was just as 
serious when she decided to redecorate 
her living room and needed help peeling 
the wallpaper from a sheetrocked walk! 
Also, the night she stayed on her knees 
beside her daughter's bed ip Stanley HoS
pital after Karen had been in a wreck. A 
weaker person would have "chickened 
out." 

The McGuires, relatives of the Burns, 
showed an immediate interest in the Mu-
seum, the Library and Volunteerism when 
they arrived here, so we can enjoy and 
benefit from their retirement on their own 
land. All were wearing ribbons for the 
recent tragedy suffered by the victims and 
families of A&M University. 

am** ********* 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peacock of Knox-

ville, TN spent the week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peacock 

CORRECTION 
The first sentence in last week's col-

umn should have read that there were 
three (3) donations received, not tree as 
was printed. 

THANKSGIVING WEEK 
One of the Freedoms I enjoyed re-

cently was seeing the Veteran's Day Pro-
gram sponsored by the student body and 
Motley High School, The picture of the 
students sitting proud and serious, on the 
stage, according to the beautiful program 
made by Veteran Joan Keith, were Llan 
Barkley, Kalli Hopper, Cody Cooper, 
Chantry Meyer, Shandra Jones, Vanessa 
Easter, Scott Jones, Ben Ridgley, Ryan 
Moore, Candace Marvel and Leanndra 
Wallace. I heartily recommend attending 
all school functions. 

It brought to mind a clipping kept 
many years -yellow and brittle with age... 
Abraham Lincoln said in a speech he 
made in 1838: "All the armies of Europe, 
Asia and Africa combined, with all the 
treasure of the earth (our own excepted) 
in their military chest, with a Bonaparte 
for a commander, could not by force take 
a drink from the Ohio or make a track on 
the Blue Ridge in a trial of a thousand 
years. 	• 

"At what point, then, is the approach 
of danger to be expected? I answer, if it 
ever reach us it must spring up amongst 
us; it cannot come from abroad. If de-
struction be our lot we must ourselves be 
its author and finisher. As a nation of 
Freemen we must live through all time, 
or die by suicide... 

"Let reverence for the laws be 
breathed by every American Mother to 
the lisping babe...; let it be taught in 
schools, in seminaries and colleges; let it 
be written in primers, spelling books and 
in Almanacs; let it be preached from the 
pulpit, proclaimed in legislative halls and 
enforced in Courts of Justice. 

"While ever a state of feeling such as 
this shall universally or even generally 
prevail throughout the Nation, vain will be 
every effort, and fruitless every attempt 
to subvert our NATIONAL FREEDOM!" 
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USED TRUCKS  
88 Ford F-150 Supercab 
94 Ford Ranger - 65K-mi. 

96 Ford F-150 S.C. -29K-mi.  
95 Chevy C1500 Ext. Cab 

97 Ford F-150 S.L. 4x4 

96 Chevy C3500 Dually 

97 Ford Explorer 4x2 

97 Ford Explorer 4x4 

98 Ford Explorer 4x4 

97 Ford Expedition, 16K-mi 

97 Ford Ranger S.L. 

97 Chevy 4x4 Extended 

94 Ford Aerostar - 50K-mi 

99 Mercury Cougar 
RCO MSRP, 
SIB.825. 10% Down 
8.99% MI 18 months. 

121(mrYdWAChiat • S7956 

$279 	NT3644 

HEAVY DUTY 
HEADQUARTERS 

2000 F-250 Crewcab-4x2 (D) Maroon 

2000 F-350 Crewcab 4x2 (D) White 

2000 F-250 Supercab 4x2 (D) White 

2000 F-250 Crewcab 4x2 (D) Blue 

2000 F-250 Supercab 4x4 (D) Blue 

2000 F-250 Supercab 4x2 (D) Silver 

2000 F-350 Crewcab Dually White 

2000 F-250 Supercab 4x4 White 

USED CARS  
96 Ford Escort 36K-mi 
94 Olds Cutlass 

95 Mercury Sable 

96 Mercury Sable 

97 Pontiac Grand Am 

97 Ford Taurus 

98 Ford Taurus 

98 Ford Escort 

98 Mercury Sable 

99 Ford Crown Victoria 

99 Ford Mustang 

98 Mercury Mystique 

92 Pontiac Transport 

99 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 
RCO, MSRP, 533,030 • 10% Down + TILL 

8.99% 18 months 
12KM/YuWatBal • 415203 

$357 	NT1651 

99 FORD F-150 PKUP 
Supercab, Xt.TN-8, Auto 

RCO. MSRP $28250 • 10% Down. 8 99% a 

48 11133 12KWYr W3118ii t2.337  

$289 	NT1677 

***** 

983-3761 Hwy. 62 

Remember to 
use Safety 

while Hunting! 
1-877-983-3761 

Toll Free 
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GRONTH CHART 

Texas ranks first in 
from deer hunting 
In 1998, deer hunting attracted more 
billion to the state's economy, 
making Texas national leader in 
economic impact. 
This year, more than 567,000 
hunting licenses have been 
issued, and although white-tailed 
deer hunters will see poor range 
conditions, they will be surprised 
by good antlers on deer 
statewide. Hunters in the 
Pineywoods, Panhandle, and 
west Cross Timbers may see 
superior bucks. 
Fawn prospects also look good. 

economic impact 

than 500,000 hunters and $2.2 

SOURCE: Carole Keeton Rylander, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
(www.window.state.bc.us), and Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. 

Motley Mill & 
Cube 

Roaring Springs, Texas 

Old Style 
Cottonseed 

`Cake 
Call 806-348-7316 

If no answer call Red Ball Gin 
806-348-7221 

after 5:00 p.m. call 806-469-5272 

JAMES GWINN, OWNER Stop by or give us a call 
Panhandle-Plains FLBA 
629 Baltimore Plainview, TX 

(806) 296-5579 

gredetal, 
LAND BANK 

ofisvereeten, 

Part of the fabric of rural life. 

Have a good week! 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

MITE „re •	 
REM 

Hunting & Fishing License 
Ammunition 
Deer Corn 

Exide Batteries 
Appliances 

Washers & Dryers, Stoves, Freezers, Microwaves 

TV's, VCR's, & Stereos 

FARM & RANCH SUPPLIES • 
PURINA FEEDS • HI-PRO VET SUPPLIES 

BULK-RANGE PRO 20 

PORT-A-HUT HOG RAISING SYSTEMS 

PORT-A-MIT STORAGE BUILDINGS 
STORM LAKE, IOWA 3056111 

RENTALS: 
Chop Saw • Roto-Rooter • Ditch Witch • Roto Tiller 

Tandem Trailer • Welder • Steam Cleaner 

STORE HOURS: 7:00 A.M - 5:00 PM. MONDAY - FRIDAY & 7-12 SATURDAY 
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AFTER HOURS CALL 
DONNIE, 347-2889 OR FRED, 347-2304 
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PCG rug Cotton Alpacas: World's Finest 
Livestock Investment 

This is made possible since al-
pacas can be raised on rela-
tively small acreage. There are 
plenty of family-oriented al-
paca events around the country 
that are fun for families to take 
part in as well. 

Average sale prices of Al-
pacas range from $1,000 for 
non-breeding 	males 	to 
$15,000 or more for top qual-
ity pregnant females. Alpacas 
are currently most profitable 
for breeding. But in the future, 
their fleece, which far exceeds 
the quality of traditional wool 
with regards to warmth, dura-
bility and beauty, will position 
the alpaca firmly in the midst 
of a fiber industry that holds 
boundless potential. 

For more in-depth infor- 

News 

Alpaca Owners and Breeders Assn This Feature Sponsored By 

First State Bank 
Matador 

Your "Hometown" Bank 	Member FDIC 
.111••••••••• 411.. •lo ••••••• •11•••• Wil••••41.4111• W1b..4b •11. 411,•••-•11. .......... It• 

(NU) - Alpacas have 
brought impressive financial 
returns to families all across 
America, but it's the fun and 
hands on nature of this lifestyle 
that has really captivated peo-
ple searching for a simpler and 
more rewarding way of life. 

Alpacas are depreciable as 
livestock and subject to capital 
gains treatment. They first 
came to this country from 
South America less than 20 
years ago. They are beautiful, . 
gentle and easy to care for and 
have long, productive breeding 
lives that can create great re-
turns for their owners. 

Alpacas are required to 
have their pedigreed lineage 
confirmed and registered. 
Registration is a major factor 
in preserving the alpaca's val-
ue. Careful breeding practices, 
the scarcity of this unique live-
stock and the fact that alpacas 
normally have only one baby 
(cria) per year are key factors 
in preserving the future value 
of alpacas in the marketplace. 

The joy, ease of care and 
profitability of raising alpacas 
has allowed people to leave 
their corporate jobs to become 
full-time breeders, giving them 
more time with their families. 

0  0 
cr - • 

mation about alpacas, call the 
Alpaca Owners and Breeders 
Association (AOBA) at 1-800-
213-9522 or visit their Web site 
at www.aoba.org. 
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• f Keeping an eye on Texas 
Of all crops planted annually in the U.S., cotton has the longest 

growing season. Its growing season lasts from 150 to 180 days. 

COTTONSEED ASSISTANCE 
INCLUDED IN OMNIBUS 

BUDGET PACKAGE 
Plains Cotton Growers and other 

industry groups have never given up 
on the prospect of a cottonseed as-
sistance program and that dedication 
appears to have paid off handsomely. 
The winners will be High Plains cot-
ton producers and cotton gins. 

Congressional negotiators work-
ing on putting together a fmal Omni-
bus spending package identified 
some $111 million that they then ear-
marked for cottonseed assistance 
and a proposed Step 2 marketing cer-
tificate program for Pima cotton. 

Thanks again is the phrase that 
needs to be stated and restated to all 
members of the House of Represen-
tatives and the Senate as they final-
ize details of an Omnibus Budget Bill 
(H.R. 3194). Key to the effort has 
been House Ag Committee Chair-
man Larry Combest and Ranking 
Member Charles Stenholm in the 
House and Senator Thad Cochran. 
Texas Senators Kay Bailey 
Hutchison and Phil Gramm sup-
ported the concept in the Senate and 
will help get the measure through 
that body and on its way to the Presi-
dent. 

Thanks are in order because the 
improbable, but needed, prospect for 
a cottonseed assistance program has 
been fulfilled. 

The beneficiaries of the program 
will be the producers who rely on cot-
tonseed sales to cover the expense 
of ginning their crop and to gins that 
have stretched themselves to the 
limit, and in many cases given up 
their own profit margins, in the face 
of low cottonseed prices. 

Language in the Omnibus Bill 
identifies some $111 million and di-
rects the Secretary of Agriculture to 
utilize this money for the purpose of 
providing either directly to produc-
ers or through the first handler of the 
cottonseed a supplemental payment 
to offset the current price situation. 

Additional instruction and detail 
for the cottonseed assistance pro-
gram will likely be sent to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture next week. Appar-. 
ently the assistance will be made 
available on all cottonseed produced 
in capjunctiop ;with the 1999 growing 
sea,son. 

Additional details will be provided 
as they become available. 

from Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 

CHINA WTO AGREEMENT HAS 
UP SIDE FOR COTTON 

Tentative agreement on China's 
accession to the World Trade Orga-
nization will provide the U.S. cotton 
industry unprecedented level of ac-
cess to Chinese markets and signifi-
cant reductions in the level of subsi-
dization the Chinese government 
provides to its growers. 

Some of the key cotton provisions 
included in the deal are an initial 3.4 
million bale tariff rate quota for raw 
cotton imports increasing to more 
than 4 million bales by 2004. The ini-
tial tariff rate quota is close to the 
highest level of raw cotton ever im-
ported into China. China has also 
apparently agreed to end all agricul-
tural export subsidies. 

The only apparent downside to 
the deal is the 5 year quota phase-
out period. 

It will be a severe test for the U.S. 
Textile industry as it adjusts to the 
expected increase in textile imports 
from China. It is hoped after addi-
tional scrutiny that the addition of a 
four-year special safeguard provision 
for textiles will provide some relief to 
the U.S. Textile industry. Flirther 
evaluation by industry groups may 
also reveal the existence of provi-
sions providing additional market 
access for U.S textiles into China. 

CEU DEADLINE FOR PESTI-
CIDE APPLICATORS 

February 28, 2000 is a date all li-
censed pesticide applicators should 
have circled. This is the renewal date 
for many private and all commercial 
and noncommercial pesticide appli-
cators in Texas. 

Licensed pesticide applicators 
must earn a minimum number of 
continuing education units (CEU's) 
that help them stay abreast of the 
latest changes in regulations, new 
products and application technology. 

Applicators whose licenses expire 
February 28, 2000 should make sure 
to notify the Texas Department of 
Agriculture of any change of address 
as well as making sure that the CEU 
credits they have earned are on file 
and that the minimum number have 
been earned. 

Private applicators must renew 
their licenses every five years and 
earn at least 15 CEU's during that - 
time. At least two Cars should be 
earned in Integrated' Pest IVIanlage-
ment and two in Laws and Regula-
tions. 

Thank you 
for reading 

The 
Motley County 
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Motley 

South Plains Electric Cooperative 
Dickens Division 

44,mvint 
ILLENNIUM 
IVEAWAY 

CAPROCK 
MINUTES 

FREE 
Motorola 

Start, 3000*  

A wide range of 
Cellular Accessories 

Available through your 
friendly Caprock  Cellular 

Agent 

Toll Free Carl 

from the Cara 

Cellulap home Ar' 
See Our Local Agent: 

Activation enters your name in Gillespie Communications 
Matador, Texas 

Or call our office Toll-free 

At (888) 271-3344 

a drawing for 2000 free minutes* 
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1mM,  TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

"CO MMER CIA L , HEYS DECflrAli, 
FARM AND RANCH Repair, Remodeling, 
and Construction. General and Finish 
Carpentry Custom Cabinets, Custom Mir-
niture, Electrical, Ceramic Tile, Decks, 
Roofing, Metal Buildings. Free Estimates. 
Call B.H. Smith Contracting (806) 492-2339 
at Paducah.  

FOR SALE: Used Maytag Washers and 
Dryers, rebuilt and guaranteed. 
THACKER SUPPLY, 348-7216. 

603 available! Some credal prob-
lems okay Call by Nov. Rs fa 
freeman °MCI-M-4774016. 
Code Al2- 
KISS YOUR CABLE 
GOODBYE! Only $69.1ecludes 
11V Link Dish System. 40 clan-
Dell for $19.99/mo. Toll-Free 
I-US-292-413e CO.D. or milt 
cud. Money-bask guarantee. 
FEDEX Delivery!  
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD 
Houses. 12-family: $29.95+ 
SAIL Telescopic pakshanitserles 
available. Free catalog. Order to-
day! warwsauplamnin-ce_ Call 
1100-764461&  

SAWMILL $3,795. SAWS ion 
do beards, planks. tarns. Large 
casein. Ben sawmill vacs any 
ace Free antra Norwead 
Sawmills 252 Send Drivt. But 
fa. NY 14225, 14126571-1361  
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE; 
LOW+ sun 40s60s14. S5.007: 
50175114, 510.105: 501100116. 
513.561; 601100116.. $15,127. 
Mani-norage hulditigs,  40a160. 
32 taro $16334. Free &octaves. 
www_serandhalangsaco. Sao 
Wel Swann. I-KO-327479a 
ma 79 

DSS 18" DIGITAL SATELLITE SYS- 
TEMS: $79.95. THACKER SUPPLY CO-, 
INC., Roaring Springs, TX, 1-800-481-2828. 

The Motley County Tribune, (ISSN: 0897-4372), purchased an September 3, 996, is published weekly 
each Thursday, except Christmas week, at Matador, Texas. The office is located at 724 Dundee, tele-
phone number, 806/347•2403. Periodical-class postage paid at Matador, Texas. Postmaster. Send ad-
dress changes to Motley County Tribune, P.O. Box 490, Matador, TX 79244. 
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, firm, or corporation, which may appear in HA 
columns of the Motley County Tribune will gladly be coLi....Ld upon being brought to the attention of 
the publisher. Only signed letters to the Editor will be considered for publication and should not 
exceed 250 words In length. 
PUBLICATION NO. 333700 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: MOTLEY COUNTY, $19; ALL OTHERS, $20; 9-MONTH STUDENT, $18 
Over 60 may deduct SI.00 	 P.O. Box 490, Matador, TX 79244 

FOR SALE: 5 1/2 X 16' Cattle Panels: 51/ 
2x 12' Cattle Panels; 5 x 12' Cattle Panels, 
Gates. Call 318-7243. 

TexSCAN Week of 
November 21, 1999  

ADOPTION  
Note: It u illegal to be paid Jo' 
any-Anse bound medical and Je-
ri expenses in Mau adoption  

A BABY IS on dream adoption. 
Len. laughter and opportunity to 
a warm happy family Ionia your 
ensbern. Please all Ten Richard. 
14C0-7911-4333. Fa panes paid.  
TO LOVE AND be loved is the 
test gill in life. WC-WIDE to VIVO 

that W to an thin Expenses pod 
Michelle/Bra 1400-623-7760. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

LET MET DO YOUR HOME COOK-
ING in "My" home. Fresh baked pies and 
cakes. All made from "Scratch". Novem-
ber Special - Pumpkin Bundt Cake. Call 
Brenda, 348-7329. 

&a an 1 13-wbeeler. CDL roar 
board, meals. ansponation. 
100% fenecIagaplacemeci. 
1400111-9375 Hook Up Dery 
ang Academy. Ohm ati Mapco. 
110Coir lo MO Hwy 43 S  
COMPANY SPONSORED 
TRADING and first year Macre 
S35 K - Stevens Transport 0111 
dram warted' Nooespancoced 
a aperacei 14C0-3334595. 
FOE  
DRIVER - INEXPERI• 
ENCED? LEARN to be an OTR 
probated' from a top orrice. 
Great pay, meartoe-rtyk benefits 
and cravens:cal equinox KIS-
nee Sonoma regal Can ats-
day!US Eqxna.14304747741 
DRIVER/INEXPERIENCED 
- EARN up to 135,000 the first 
ye wToltec reimtwierecot awl- 
sble. Experecad alienate SSW 
wt USA Tort 11C0•2.17-1612  

L FINANCIA
SERVICES 

SWEET POTATOES: 6 miles north of 
Flomot. Joe Edd Helms, 806-469-5387. 

10.000. coilmocin La model 
301 Catania, Pokitaks. Hawk 
Trace% al Jane 11C0-527•402) 

DRIVERS • NEW PAY package-
Applications preened in 2 bon 
or las. Lod-haul and mica 
driven•Clasa COLA:wired Coe 
toad Egress. I -S067274374.  

DRIVERS - NOW HIRING! 
OTR drivers. Company and 00 
Sea WETS ma is to 40c • Can-
pad,Mc-00-  wiry/J:6.1-6w= 
I 4113-al-DRIVE  
DRIVERS - 0A3s/FLATBED - 
Smithay Motor X press. New 

Pay package.  weekly pay. great 
home time. Charles Malone. 
1400-9524091.  
DRIVERS • UP TO 31 cpm. 
Guar:aced hose may two we 
kerne 3,102cri'wt Owneropen. 
an SO cps L.= on roll paid 
facing mahble.14SS-4CALAFUC 
HESS-412•52751  
OWNER OPERATOR 
WANTED - Cttio based ref 
has weekly loads to Fl W'orthi 
Dallas inn Wan Texas bed 0' 
0. Pull our 48 ft dry an. Call 
Wayne Gore, Federal Transport. 
Le_ 1400-448-4140  

OWNER OPERATORS and 
Ilea doyen deal miss ow! We 
WC luring now! Call recruiting to-
day! Gin the -Elite" face- Na-
tional Carriers. the 'Elite Flee-
1400-654-6710.  
FLEET OWNER/OPERATOR 
- 3,000$ mint Ear:clan pay. 
bocce often. A & S Distrittuang. 
1100-214-1701.  

HIRING DRIVERS AND tent 
Contracted CDL training sttil-
able. Excellent pay and batfits, 
construct alas assigned equip 
mect rider inerams. Swift Trans-
port:Oct 1-1300-St7•1013. (FTIF 

3tc-47 
NOVEMBER 
Subscriptions due 

$20.00 per year 

May deduct $1.00 if over 60 

NEW STEEL BUILDING in Crate. 40 x 
22 was $5,880 now $2,830. Must sell! 1-800-
292-0111. 

Gordon Harmon, Mansfield 
Lewis Davis, Ft. Worth 
M. Stanley Brooks, Spicewood 
Mabel Harris, Austin 
Joe Dean Bumgardner, 
Hutchinson, KS 
J. Fish, Woodland Park, CO 
Mountain Reading Service, 
Provo. UT 
Don Miller, Portland, OR 
Frances T Morris, Friday Harbor. WA 

FREE MOTOROLA PHONE with 700 
free minutes. $39.95 per month. Call Luke 
Boedeker, your Cellular One Agent, 806-
455-1699 or 806-346-7590. 

START YOUR OWN banns, 
Se your owe schedule. Coaxal 
rat oval:wan Sell from twee 
■ watkettagh funtssas. Be en 
Mai Represerrare. 1:20 Sart-up 
Cal 140442-4053.  

DRIVERS WANTED  
ATTN 	DRIVERS: 
FLEETWOOD Tranrponation 
turing long-haul flatbed drivers. 
Pemba equipment Guaranteed 
borne time and complete package 
of benefits Also need long-bail 
owner operators Please call 
1-80i-458-4279.  
COMPANY DRIVERS AND 
Owner Operators. Call bay ad 
sit about our gram new comae 
aid and ban packages! Boyd 
Bros, 1400-5434923 (001 call 
I-806633.1377} EOE.  
DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT 'Cent to coast 
man 'Tams sun 35c-37c •SLCOD 
sign-on bonus for domiciled 
company driven. For expencoced 
driven and owner operators. 
I -$0644I.4394. For grease au-
rae I-806 333-6421  

DRIVER • NEW PAY.packige 
gunrseed 10k mdesimorth. Top 
benefits Insopurthase program 
oweedopeca all oaks pill 1106
993-7483, at 973. Need trainine 
Cal Oahe a Career World Wet 
1123460402X Wettiny Express  

L 	
 

Wanted  

CREDIT CARD DEBIT Avoid 
tankomen. 'Snip connate calla. 
'Cut finance charges 'Ca par 
mom up to SO% debt codohda-
eon. Fan approval. No credit 
check_ National Cauchdaton. 
1-SC0470-9894  

IN DEBT? GET bdp. No credit 
chock. No bankruptcy One low 
payment Call ADC, lading coo-
solid:ton ft= for free quote. No 
up freer feet One low payment 
14112.406•DEBT.  
OVER YOUR HEAD la dita? 
Do you need more breathing 
room/ Debt consolidadon. no 
qualifying. *Free enorclunton. 
ww watwhort Ion org 1403-
556-154S Licensed, bonded. 
eoeprofiltraeccud company.  

FOR SALE 

ltp-47 

NICE RECLINER for sale. 806-347-2793. 

1tc-47 
LEGAL SERVICES  

NURSING HOME ABUSE -
Neglect. bascret bunnt wady, 
maInnuittee. 	deaths. Call 
free confidential canaltsects. 
David P Willis. Board Certified 
Personal Injury Trial Lawyer 
Housed. TX principal office. 
14004113-9153  

DIVORCE +5 155•, coves child 
support custody. visitation. miss-
ing spa protein, debar, nab-
try. nacrectioge Ott acne le-
card Heide tort tea 
ihuiccoused 1403-442•21X0 (I 
am •  $  pm-1 Legal Tech let  

LIVESTOCK 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must sell. 
40x60x14 was $17,500, now $10,971; 
50x100x16 was $27,850, now $19,990; 
80x135x16 was $79,850, now $48,950; 
10x175x20 was $129,650, now $78,850. 1-
800-406-5126. 

"Be beautiful inside, in your 
hearts, with the lasting charm 

of a gentle caul quiet spirit 
which is so precious to God." 

I Peter 3:4 

I
Real Estate  

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 1 bath home in 
Matador. Shop, Well, 2 car Carport, new 
metal roof, on five lots. 347-2202. 

GRAB A PHONE sad all Rea-
downer Trucking no-! Regional 
and specialized FB 	Home 
dam Solos and Mt 51):00 40- 
co (far caripmy drinn)lah I Yen 
impend= 1407221-MS2  

ED
TR

UCATION/ 
AINING 

REGISTERED MINIATURE 
DONKEYS- The nit eta on!! 
Ton Jack 5.971 betas S1.400-
SIA04 NM for $2.571 Wrie Ctis 
mamba doing 14.30433-300. 
B. 

J.W. "WALT" CLOWER now in position 
to accept applications for wife or compan-
ion. Age unimportant; weight 105-118, 
gainfully employed, physically fit, socially 
acceptable, with University Degree(s). 
Will provide financial advise, transporta-
tion, and comfortable home to a profes-
sional teacher or government employee 
with excellent retirement and health ben-
efits. Applicants should be willing to sign 
pre-nuptial agreement and have no de-
pendents. Preference given to those with 
recreational vehicle or late model auto-
mobile. Smokers and drinkers need not 
apply. 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
• Wolff Tanning Bet Buy be-
lay chrect Excdku soon flea-
lbk 

 
fussoang aysilabk. Had 

cam:real dna Frew color cars 
log. Call today. 1400442-1310. 

GATEWAY COMPUTERS -
FACTORY arca. SO doles Los 
monthly payment. Pentium-Ill 

FLOYDADA 
FORD-MERCURY DRIVERS - FLATBED AND 

van up hi 40 cpm guaranteed! 
Laded pry and yea benefits. Run 
NOTICE: While meat advatilers are reputabk. we cannot pram died products a saviors advertised We urge as readers b use 

A MOW/YR anti! Lan to 

MOTLEY COUNTY 
TRIBUNE 

Price List: 
Boxed Birthdays or 

Anniversaries w/picture - $15 
Birth Announcement - $5 

w/picture - $10 
Wedding or Anniversary 
Stories w/picture - $15 

Birthday story w/picture - $10 
Thank you notes - $6.00 

(first 50 words - d10 per word over 50) 

oases and when ia doge. contact 	local Bata Busmen Boren fQ iofmsmtco aban the 

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755. 

FOR SALE: SHARP! White and Blue 
1989 Chevy Short & Wide PU, V-6, Auto, 
Am-Fm Cassette with equalizer. Loaded 
with chrome. New seat and headliner. Was 
asking $5500, will take $4500. Call 806-347-
2711 or come by Rose Garden in Matador 

) 

Thinking about Christmas shopping? 
Remember the 

Motley County Tribune 
has a great selection of books! 

ltc-45 

• God Bless You! 

f . sji. • r 

.11:4

Lese„:  

(-Christmas 026qt-074-Q/day 

Open ail 5:30 p.m. each aaternoon 
nor your shopping convenience 

Diabetic Patients!!(Typel & Type Z) 
If you have Medicare or Private Insurance, 

You may be eligible to receive your: 

Diabetic supplies at 
NO Cost To You!  

For more information call 
Diabetic Supply Program 

&Cave @4 OrPa; (2/lieehl Toll Free 1-888-466-2678 
(no HMO patients, please) 

We Rent Cars 
Spray In 
Bedliners 

Window Chip 
Repair 

Your Accessory 
Headquarters 

Bumpers, grill guards, 
nerf bards, steps, 

tool boxes, headache racks, 
hitches, trailer hook-ups. 

and much more. 

Gooseneck 
Installation 
Floydada 

Ford -Mercury 
983-3761 

MOTLEY COUNTY 
Matador:. 
Roy & Joanie Stephens 
Truitt Read 
Bill & Mary Jones 
The Windmill 
James Gwinn 
Roaring Springs:  
Robert Cooper 
Jerry Green 
D.A. McGuire 
City Hall 
Flontot:  
O.J. Lee 
Arnold Johnson 
Scab Washington 

Northfield;  
James Timmons 

ELSEWHERE 
June Ross Hale, Floydada 
John Dorsey, Canyon 
Bernard Lyles, Amarillo 
David Rattan, Amarillo 
Todd Washington, Childress 
K-96 Radio, Childress 
Nell & Glen Martin, Spur 
Brad Thacker, Lubbock 
Sybil Ward, Lubbock 
Jessie Lee Lancaster, Lubbock 
Dan Mitchell, Lubbock 
Tricia Spikes, Rotan 
Frances Reedy, Odessa 
Buddy Davis, Irving 
Hylosis Garnett, Dallas 
P.E. Ellis, Paris 
Peggy James, Arlington 
Gay Henson, Arlington 
Frank & Renee Mzyk, Grapevine 

• 

9• 
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MEREDITH 

BE  

IN 

Gas & Supply 
24-Hour Propane Service 
We Welcome All New Customers! 
Propane Tanks & Supplies Available 

Roaring Springs (806) 348-7332 
(806) 348-7218 	348-7528 	348-7516 

ii a 

gleredith ceonstruction 

New Construction 
Remodeling, Painting & Electrical Work 

Complete turnkey work 
Concrete work and all types of roofing 

(806) 348-7218 
	

348-7528 	348-7516 

Do most types of Welding Jobs, 
Stock Trailer Repair 

(lights, brakes, etc.) 

Parks Welding Shop 
348-7243 - Roaring Springs 

Open 7:00 - 5:30, Monday- Friday 
Saturday, 8:00 - noon 

Fred Thayer & Dianne Washington CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR PROPANE & ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Authorized Agent 

cain-.1 
.:211.1.- 	Gillespie 

mciact-r Communications 
JAMES GILLESPIE 

Land Mobile Radio 

- 

of Caprock 

Sales 

(806) 

Cellular 

347-2208 

& Service 

347-2290 

Certified Public Accountants 

710 Bailey - Matador - 347-2636 

Open Monday - Itiday, 9:00 - 5:00 

MARSHALL BROS. 

L
KPROPANE ELECTRIC 

	 f 
	 ass‘  F Payne Pharmacy 

CELLULARONE GERMANIA INSURANCE 

1 	 
Ronda Jardine 
Account Executive 

200 S. Main - Floydada, Texas 79235 
Ph: 983-5111 or 1-800-345-7961 

Denise Payne, R.Ph. 
Homeowners, Auto, Personal, and Farm 

Liability and Life 

4117 Hillcrest Plaza 
Vernon, Texas 76384 

Office: 940-553-1885 	 Cell: 940-839-9429 

M-F, 8:30 - 6:00 
Sat., 8:30 - 2:00 

We will be happy iv 
mall your prescription! Lee's Insurance Agency 

806-469-5370 Flomot, Texas 79234 www.roberthall.com 
(806) 237-2182 	ea 

501 Main Street 
Dayton, Texas 

ROBERT HALL  

DON'S 
MUFFLER SHOP 
210 W. Calif. - Floydada 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-877-212-8222 

CHEVROLET I OLDSMOBILE 
	4r 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS • 

Peggy Probasco 
983-5246 or 800/536-5246 

Cruse Spraying 

• ,,, For all .!7our Agriculture 	._ , - .,,, --- 

Spraying needs 	-w. .'“ - AW 4,. 

Tian application and other 

Call Darrell - 469-5395 - 
GENU1NF CHEVROLET. 
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